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I NTRODUCTI ON

More than a year and a half dgo, the Premier of

this province pub'l 'ic'ly called for a dialogue on Bill 101.

He stated the hope that the dialogue would be fruitful, and

that it wou'l d be marked by reasonableness and good faith
on the part of everyone concerned.

Al t i ance Quebec, whi ch from the begi nn i ng of i ts

exi stence has proven i ts commi tment to reasonab'l eness and

good faith, remains convinced that Quebecers can attain a

fair, meaningful and pr oductive resolution of the language

debate. This is a debate which has continued for too long,

consuming or diverting energy, pFovoking frictionn and caus-

ingn in human terms, considerable damage and loss. We q-q-q

I ive together, French-speaking and Engl i sh-speaking Quebecers,

in dignity, security and mutual respect; the obstacles are

not 'insurmountabl e, and i t i s ti me that they were removed.

The issue is the nature of Quebec society. Is
our vision to be nob'l.e or narrow? l,'Iill we be a dynam'ic, ffiog-

netic focus of excellence, protecting the French ianguage

and making it flourish wh'ile recognizing our historic
I inguistic dual ity and benefitting from it? 0r wil I we be

a unilingual society, wa'l 1ed, moated and afraid? And which

of the two wi'l I be the society of opportun'ity that we and

our chi I dren deserve?
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These are practical , not hypothetical questions.

hle address them with a sense of ul'gency, Demographic pro-

jections to the end of this century indicate a slower popu-

lation growth for Quebec than for any other region of Canada.

l^Ie are losing people, and we can ill affotd to lose them'

It is narrow and unhelpful to say that there has been an

outf 1ow trend f or a decade or more. The f act i s that peop'l e

are leaving, taking with them skil 1s and investments and jobs

and roots, dnd depri vi ng us of thei r hi stori c i nvol vement

in Quebec. The fact a'l so i s that peop'le are ref using transf er

to Quebec, and that Bill 101 is the first of the two major

reasons for thei r refusal . The outfl ow has increased n the

i nf'l ow has decreased , and Quebec has seen i ts Engl i s h-speak-

ing community diminish by approximately .l00,000 peop'l e since

1976.

hlith close to one million English-speaking people,

the majority of them in the Montrea'l area but approximately

300,000 spread from the Gasp€ to the Eastern Towns hi ps , from

the Lower North Shore to the 0utaouais, Quebec is a larger

Engl i sh-speaki ng provi nce than New Brunsw'i ck, Nova Scoti a ,

Prince Edward Island 0r Newfoundland. It is a'lmost as Iarge

as Manitoba or Saskatchewan. And todayo approximate'ly two-thirds

of Engl ish-speaking Quebecers consider themsel ves functional'ly

bilingual.

The Engl ish-speak'i ng community is not an ethnic

entity. It is diverse and pluralistic, comprising peop'le

from a wide variety of ethnic origins. It is a linguistic

i
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communi ty, and i t i s tied together by the Engl i sh 1 anguage.

A1 so, it is a community of great socio-econom'i c diversity;
there are more Eng'l i sh-speaki ng Quebecers i n Verdun, St-Henri

and Poi nte St-CharI es than there are i n l,lestmount.

The French-speaki ng communi ty i s no 1 onger an

ethnic entity either. Immigrants have come from Europe,

Vietnam, Ndrth Africa, Haiti and elsewhere. it is now a

liguistic community of great socio-economic diversity, tied

together. by the French 'l anguage.

In times gone by, these

met primarily'in Engiish. Today,

primari1y in French.

two linguistic commun'i ties

i rrevers i b l y, they meet

Togethero v're have built this prov'i nce. Together, we

have cleared the land, planted the farms, harvested the crops,

founded the fisheries, built the businesses and industries, and

establ i shed the i nsti tuti ons. We made Quebec the centre of

banking and transportation, the texti'l e industry and the pulp

and paper industry, petroleum refining and pharmaceutical

producti on and research . 1,,.le created worl d-cl ass centres of

excel I ence: Laval and McGi,l 1 and I 'Uni versi td de Montrdal ,

I 'Insti tut de Cardi o'logi e and the Montreal Neurol ogi ca1

Insti tute. Both the French-speaki ng and the Engl i sh-speaki ng

worlds have been ours.
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It has not a'lways been easy, dtld i t has not al ways

been harmoni ous. The 1 essons of the past are important, but

only if we use them to build a better future. The goodwill

that is so evident today deserves to be recognized and used.

Alliance Quebec, rooted jn the Engiish-speaking

communi ty of thi s provi nce, makes a sustai ned effort to be

i n contact wi th French-speaki ng Quebecers. Those contacts

conv'ince us that the people of Quebec want to feel confident

in the security and vitality of the French language, but that

they do not want a uni'l ingua'l province"

The avai l abi i i ty of servi ces i n Engl i sh, wi th thei r

attendant documents, i s a recogni t'ion of real i ty and a mani -

festat'ion of f ai rness towards cl ose to one mi'l I i on peopl e,

not a threat to the future of French. The existence of

Engl i sh-l anguage i nsti tutions servi ng those peop'l e 'i s a hi s-

tori c fact of Quebecrs devel opment, and the benefi ts have

been shared by al I Quebecers.

It 'i s a strength for al l Quebecers that we can

rel ate to the French-speaki ng worl d i n French, as we must,

and to the. English-speaking world in English, as r^re must also.

The denial of recognition, status and visibility to the

Eng'l i sh 'l anguage, tendi ng to make thi s a uni I i ngua'l provi nce,

dimi ni shes rather than enhances that strength
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The Premi er has stated that nothi ng f undamenta'l

in Bi'l 1 .l01 
wi I1 be changed. If that whi ch i s f undamental

is that which protects the French language and culture, the

door is truly open to dialogue. If that which is fundamental

is also that which downgrades Engl ish and makes it invisible,
movi ng Quebec towards becomi ng a un i I i ngual provi nce , then

va'l id dia'logue is impossible.

The peop'l e of th i s provi nce have been movi ng towards

consensus; this has been recognized by French-language and

English-language editorial opinion, and by people in all wa'l ks

of life, but not by the Government, which has remained insis-
tently 'insensi ti ve. Changes have 'l ong been promi sed, but

they have not come; the Govenment has preferred to susta'in

a steri I e i deol ogi cal and di al ecti cal confl i ct. The dei ay of

constructi ve action has I asted far too 1 ong.

Bill l0l was created to protect French; it has been

used to submerge Engi i sh. Si x years have passed, and Quebec

has changed. It is time to assess those changeS, not only

i n terms of the broad sweep of hr'story, but i n terms of
thei r impact on pe0pl e's dai iy I i ves: heal th care and soc'ial

services, effip'loyment, business, government services, culture
and educati on.
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HEALTH CARE AND SOCIAL SERVI CES

and

and

qual i ty of care

the sati sfacti on

them.

The primary focus of heai th care and soci a1 servi ces

must be the human be'ing rece'ivi ng them.

Human nature being what it is, the

servi ce cannot he'lp but be 'inf I uenced by

motivation of the professional providing

The ef fect'i veness of care and servi ce, and the

resul ts obtai ned, are often dependent i n s'i gni fi cant measure

on the effectiveness of the communication between the pro-

fessionai and the beneficiarY.

Soci o-ec0nomi c and 1 i ngui sti c components are there-

fore of ve.ry great importance in any system of health care and

soci al servi ces.

that

be a

It is

our heal th

po'l i ti ca'l ,

contrary to the i nterests of aj I Quebecers

care and social service institutions shou'l d

1 i ngui sti c or cul tural battl eground.

The socio-cultural and lingu'i stic diversity of

Quebec's population should, to the full extent that such res-

ponse is possible, find refIection - or, dt the very Ieast,

sens i ti vi ty - i n the heal th care and soci al serv'ices we provi de .



If i t 'is important that a French-speaking pati ent be

able to be cared for i n French, i t "i s equai 1y important that

an Engl i sh-speaki ng pati ent be ab'le to be cared f or i n Engl i sh;

and, if it is possible for a Polish-speaking patient,-for example,

to be able to be cared for in PoIish, that is desirable and

wi I I tend to enhance the effecti venes s of care and servi ce .

Respect for the re1 i gi ous bel i efs and

e.ach beneficiary should also be an obiective of

care and soci al servi ce sYstem.

observances of

our heal th

0ur i nsti tuti ons w'i 1 I vary 'in the composi ti on of

their staff , in their ambiance and in their socio-cultural,

ref igi ous or 'l i ngui sti c i dentity. They must not vary, however,

in their abif ity to serve whatever spectrum of Quebec's

population presents itself at their doors

Alliance Quebec fu1'ly supports the right of every

Quebecer to be cared for in French. Every institution of the

Engl i sh-speaki ng communi ty subscri bes to thi s pri nci p1 e and

stlives to imp'lement i t i n practi ce. l,le bel i eve, however ' that

this responsibi'l ity is incumbent on the jnstitution itself

rather than on every s i ngl e one of i ts emp'l oyees.

Quebec's Eng'l ish-speaking community has butlt a

major network of health care and social service inst'i tutions;

together wi th Engi i sh-1 anguage schooi boards and school s, they

indispensably make the Engi'i sh-speaking community what it is.
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Li ke the'i r French-l anguage counterparts ' many of them have

achi eved worl d-cl ass standards and worl d renown, and have

attracted professionajs of the h'ighest calibre. Their excel-

lence reflects the vitality of their community and is an asset

for al I Quebecers. They must be maj ntai ned.

Engi f sh-l anguage i nst'i tuti ons do not, however, exi st

throughout the province; there are regions which have s'i gni-

ficant concentrations of Engl ish-speaking population but only

French-l anguage heal th care and soci al servi ce i nsti tuti ons.

A'l liance Quebec puts forward the principle th.at English-

speaking Quebecers should be able to be cared for in English

throughout the province, as an institutional responsibil ity.
tle are pieased that this princip1e has received endorsement

from members of the Government, and cal I for i ts embodi ment

in law and in practice.

English-language 'institutions must be able to commu-

ni cate fu1 1y and effecti vely i n French; but i t i s unreason-

abl e and i 1l og'i cal to prevent them f rom communi cati ng wi thi n

and between themsel ves i n Engl i sh. Indeed, i t may be del eteri ous

to pat'ient care , di srupti ve of f uncti onal ef f i c'iercy, and

wasteful of time which might be better used in the actual pro-

vision of service. The law should explicit'ly permit English-

speaking people and English-language institutions to communicate

among themse'l ves excl us i ve'ly i n Eng'l i sh .
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Engl i sh-l anguage 'insti tutions must cont'inue to be

val i d sources of empl oyment for Engl i sh-speaki ng Quebecers.

parti cul ar, the present emp'l oyment of any person shoul d not

be jeopardized. Al so, the formal tettt'.urrently required

In

the Office de la langue franEaise under Article 20 of Bill

for employment, pr0motiOn or tranSfer are unreaSonab'le and

shoul d be abol i shed.

by

10.I

In parti cul ar, Engl i sh-l anguage 'insti tuti ons shoul d

not be compel 1 ed to confront thei r Engl i sh-speaki ng cl i entel e,

seeki ng care, servi ce and co.nsi derat'ion , wi th uni 1i ngual

French-l anguage forms. Measures must be taken to ensure the

avai I abi I i ty of these forms i n Engl i sh.

Art'icl e 1.l3(f ) of Bi 1l 'l 0l recogn'izes the di sti nct'i ve

'l i ngui sti c and soc'io-cul tural character of Engi i sh-l anguage

institutions. Th'is will end, however, on December 3lst, .l983,

with the entry into effect of Articles 15 to 23 of the jaw.

The resul tant eros i on of Engl i sh-l anguage servi ces , the reducti on

of the attractiveness of those institutions to persons of

expertise from outside Quebec, and the increase of insecurity

among present empl oyees, woul d consti tute an unacCeptab'l e

undermi ni ng of the Engl i sh-speaki ng communi ty and of val uabl e

Quebec i nsti tuti ons.

The law must be amended so as to provide permanent

recogni t'i on of Engl i sh-1 anguage i nsti tuti ons, and i ndeed so

as to permi t the creati on of new Engl i sh-l anguage i nsti tuti ons

as the need may ari se,
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In summary, the statutes and publ i c pol i ci es of thi s

provi nce must c1 early establ i sh the ri ght of the Engl i sh-speaki ng

Quebecer to be cared for in English; the right of the English-

speaking Quebecer, even if unilingua'l , to work in an Eng'l ish-

1 anguage heal th care or soci al servi ce i nsti tuti on, as 1 ong

as the institution itself is fu1ly capab'le of pr0viding its
servi ces i n French; and the ri ght of the Engl i sh-l anguage

i nst'i tuti on to be Eng'l i sh-speaki ng, i " e. to use Eng'l i sh wi thout

f ear .or harassment. Peopl e presenti ng themse'l ves at an Engl i sh-

1 anguage i nsti tuti on, whether for care, emp'l oyment or i nformati on,

shoul d expect to hear Engf ish spoken and see 'it wri tten, and

find it normal. 0therwise, what is an English-language

institution?

TefLjng of ptofqrsional s

French-l anguage testi ng for professi onal s educated

i n Quebec shoul d be abol i shed. The f act of graduat'ion f rom

Quebec's educational system, which requi res passing prescribed

courses 'in the French i anguage, shoul d be suf f i ci ent. Indeed,

Article 84 of Bil'l l0l states that: "No secondary school

l eavi ng cert'i f i cate may be 'i ssued to a student who does not

have the speaki ng and wri ti ng knowl edge requi red by the

curri cu'la of the Department of Educatf on. "

Engl i sh-speaki ng Quebecers shoul d, where such a

requi rement i s an appropri ate cri teri on for empl oyment, be

obliged to demonstrate their ab'i Iity to function in French

but not i n a di scrimi natory way. A Quebec secondary school
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in addition, the special f inguistic requirements of

a particular occupation should be met by specific preparatory

courses and/or by on-the-iob training. The doors of opportunity

should be opened for al I Quebecers, rather than hav'ing selective

obstacl es p1 aced i n front of them.

AIliance Quebec has documented evidence of the

selective difficult'ies encountered by some English-speaking

professiona'ls, notably nursing assjstants, who are failed in

their French tests despite repeated efforts, serious study,

and obvious practical ability with the French language

Pubt i c authori ties must deal iustly and equi tabiy wi th al l

members of their societY

Requlat'ion s. i nterpretati ons and applicat'ions of Bill l0'l

In the real i tY

admi ni strati ve aPParatus

trust and uncertaintY to

moti vated Quebecers.

of daily life, B'i l1 l0l and its

have brought confusi on and fear, mi s-

thousands of commi tted and wel l -

The iaw itself and its regulations are fundamental

factors i n thi s unheal thy cl i mate; hence our unremi tti ng

pressure for appropr.iate amendments. A maior source of friction

and discontent, however' is the Commissjon de SurVeillance'

1 eavi ng certi f i cate shoul d be automati cal 1y accepted as fur-

nishing that demonstration.
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its disregard for the basic principles of natural justice
{}

shoul d be repugoilant to al I Quebecers. The ri ght to be ful 1y

informed about the nature of an accusation, to know and con-

front and cross-exarnine one's accuser, to be heard accordingr
to due judicial procedure, are sacred in our society. No

admir&strative body should have the authori ty or freedom to

set any' part of that right as'ide.

I f we have reached a po'int where nurses i n Engl i sh-

language hospitals are refusing to wear their name badges for

fear of anonymous j nformants, there i s a poi son abroad i n

Quebec soc'iety which no democracy can to'l erate. hle call on

the Government to set its house, our house,. fn order, and

restore decency and the rule of law to Quebec.

Eng'l ish-speaking health care and social service

professionals have made signa'l contributions to the health and

welfare of Quebecers, without regard to the language of the

beneficiary. They should be encouraged to make their careers

here, whether born and educated in our midst or looking at us

f rom elsewhere. I'l iness and distress make no distinctions of
'l anguage, but our response to them wi'l 1 be more ef fect'i ve i f
we take the 'language of the pati ent or cl i ent i nto account.

That i s why we have Eng'l i s h-l anguage 'insti tuti ons; that i s whV,

i n the i nterests of al 1 Quebecers, they must be mai ntai ned.
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Al l'i ance Quebec recogni zes and accepts that French i s,

and shoul d be, the predomi nant 1 anguage of work i n Quebec. We

al so bel i eve, however, that th'i s pri nci pl e must and can be

respected in a manner which will not cause English-speak'ing

workers to 'l ose thei r jobs " Engl i sh-speaki ng Quebecers must

be encouraged to rema'in 'i n Quebec and to conti nue thei r contri -

but"ion to our provi nce's econom'ic prosperi ty.

In 1977, the Government of Quebec promised that not a

s'ing1e job woul d be I ost as a resul t of Bi l1 l0l . It has not

kept f a'i th wi th the vlorkers of th'i s prov'i nce. We are aware of

individuals who, as a result of the appf ication of Bill l0l,
have lost their jobs, who have been deprived of the means of

earni ng thei r l'i vel i hood at a t'ime when jobs are scarce and

unemployment is aI an all-time h'i gh. Bill l0l has created

obstacles, such as Article 20, to the hiring, promotion and

transfer of Engl i sh-speaki ng Quebecers i n the publ i c sector.

It has, under Art'icle 35, placed impediments on access by

Engl i sh-speaki ng Quebecers to an i ncreas'i ngly French workpl ace.

Yet i t i s prec'i sely i n the wsrkpl ace that the best and most

effect'i ve French-l anguage trai ni ng of workers can be achi eved.

In addi ti on, the admi ni strati ve requ'i rements whi ch

have been imposed by the 0f f ice de I a l angue f ranEa'i se are f ar

I ess rel ated to actual job requi rements than the text of

Art'i cl es 20 and 35 woul d 'indi cate. For examp'l e, the Comm'i ssi on

de survei I I ance has recently cal I ed on a busi ness to account

*

*

EMPLOYMENT

a

a
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for the fact that one of its waitresses was unable to answer

fu1 iy i n French a questi on rel ati ng to the nutri ti onal content

of the food s he was se1 1 i ng.

Moreover, Arti cl es 130 and 142, wh'i ch are ostensi b'ly

designed to ensure a degree of iob security, in fact provide

essenti a'l 1y no guarantee of securi ty at al I . They rel ate onl y

to persons "nearing retirement" or hav'ing a "1ong record of

service", and state only that franc'ization programmes must

"take into account" the s'ituation 0f such perSonS. The effect-

i veness of such narrow and vaguely-worded guarantees i s I im'i ted

and has proven to be negl i gi b1 e. If the guarantees were

i ntended, as the mi n'ister. decl ared i n 1977, they shoul d be

made reai .

In recent years , the mai ori ty of Eng'l i sh-speaki ng

people have shown a real w'i IIingness to participate fu11y in

French in Quebec life and jn the Quebec workforce. They

deserve to be met w'ith openness and understanding, not with

bureaucratic eXceSS, for they have a contribution to make to

thi s society. The time has come to assi st rather than impede

their entry into Quebec's workforce. lrrJe must use our human

resources to our ful 1 est economi c advantage.

Al I i ance Quebec recogni zes that i n order to ensure

the continuing strength of the French language within the

North Ameri can context, that I anguage must have and mai ntai n

BUSINESS
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eco,nomtc.,Sirgrii'f,icanee. lie also be'l ieve, however, that the

continuing ability to do business in English as well as in

French i s an i ndi spensabl e asset for the future devel opment

and prosperity of Quebec. The North American reality must be

for Quebec an open window onto major markets and resources.

Instead of showing confidence in the ability of

Quebecers to protect the French language and culture while

meeting the challenge of competing in world markets, the

Government has attempted to impose restrictive barriers. The

0ffi ce de I a 1 angue frangai se has, for exampl e, proposed to

some businesses that they restri ct, as much as possi bl e, the

number of positions in the firm where contacts outside Quebec

are requi red.

Specific sectors of the econoffiy, such as the hotel

and touri st i ndustri es, have speci fi c needs re1 ated to the

nature and demands of thei r parti cul ar cl'ientel e. Yet Bi I I 'l0l

woul d have al I busi nesses, regardl ess of thei r sector of

activity, fit into one rigid mould. Quebec's attractiveness

for touri sts, for exampl e, i s not enhanced by requi rements

which prevent hotels from posting signs in English as well as in

French. It is a fact of Quebec life that the great majority

of our touri sts are Engl i sh-speaki ng. The I aw shoul d al I ow

busi ness and i ndustries to respond effecti ve'ly to the requi rements

of their cl'ienteles.

Bi I1 l0l must be amended to permi t b.i I i ngual

the provi nce of Quebec. Al I i ance Quebec proposes that
conti nue to be requi red, but that other 'l anguages al so

s'igns. in

French

be
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perm'i tted al ongsi de French. It may be f ai r to requ'i re that

all signs be in the language of the maiority, but the prohibit'ion

on the use of other languages is discriminatory and undermines

social harmony; it denies close to one million people the right

to be visible.

The Government has sa'id that the I aw i s i ntended to

make public signs mirror Quebec society" The mirror is dis-

torted, f o1i t pretends that al most I ,000,000 Quebecers do

not exi st.

The qiuest'ion of si gns has been percei ved as a symbol ic

i ssue f or both the Engl i sh-speak'ing and French-speak'ing commu-

nities. We recognize the significance of signs for the French-

speaking community, and feel that this symbolism is confirmed

and protected by the requirement that French be used throughout

the provi nce. Al I i ance Quebec does not propose that Engl i sh

be al I owed to repl ace French on si gns', nor even t hat it neces-

sarily be pl aced a jongside French on al'l signs. The symbo'l ic

importance of the issue for our community is that the right

shoul d exi st to pi ace Engl i sh 0n signs alongside French. To

deny that ri ght i s to deny Engl i s h-speaki ng Quebecers the ri ght

to be v'i si bl e and to commun-i cate wi th each other i n our own

1 anguage. Protecti on of the French I anguage does not requ i re that

i t be made i'l 1ega1 f or us to use our l anguage i n publ i c,
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Restri cti ons on access to school s f or the chi'ldren

of English-speaking persons are continua'l 1y cited by businesses

as an imped'iment to effective recruiting outside of the province.

Quebec cannot i gnore the tal ents, experti se and potenti al con-

tributions of skiI1ed workers from other provinces and countries.

The current system of three-year temporary permits, with possible

extensions, is arbitrary and essentially harmful; it has failed

to attract the speci al i zed peopl e and the i ob-creati ng 'i nvest-

ments we need.

t^le are i n prof ound di sagreement w'ith the suggesti on

that bus'inesses empl oyi ng 'less than 50 persons be hencef orth

ob1 i ged to undertake franc'i zati on programmes. The costs

invo'l ved would be prohibitive, even critical , for many, and

the argument of value to society is unconvjnc'i ng. It must be

po'inted out that Art'icle 46 of the law, wh'ich makes it i11ega1

to require knowledge of a language other than French unless

the task to be performed requi res such knowl edge, a1 ready

applies to all businesses'in the province, large 0r small.

Studies commissioned by the Conseil de 1a langue

f ranEai se have po'inted out that f ranc'izati on of the workpl ace

was already well underway prior to the adoption of Bill 101.

As those studies show, it has been market forces, an increasingly

wel 1 -trai ned 'l abour force and good busi ness sense whi ch have

di ctated the bu1 k of these changes. Language i egi sl ati on, as

an influencing factor, has been secondary.
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French i n the workpl ace now means iobs

Busi ness peopl e know that i t makes good busi ness

French as the normal language of work in Quebec.

shoul d al so know that i t makes economi c sense to

get on wi th thei r work.

and producti vi ty "

sense to use

The Government

let businesses

GOVERNMENT SERV I CES

Arti c'les l5 and l6 of Bi 1l 'l01 provi de the apparent

right for ind'ividuals to receive from the public adm'i n'i stration

a reply in the language they have used in address'ing it. tdith

the addi ti on of Arti c j e 89, publ i c adm'ini strati ons have the

unrestri cted ri ght ta transl ate texts and docurnents.

The I aw, however, nei ther imposes any obl j gati on to

trans'l ate nor provi des a basi s f or en suri ng that these ri ghts

are respected. Indeed, quite to the contrary, the 0ff ice de

1a langue franEaise has imposed restrictions as to the types

of documents wh'ich can and cannot be transl ated. I t has ,

contrary to the I aw, prov'ided instructions to Government

empl oyees that i t i s not appropri ate to transl ate permi ts,
certi fi cates , Fegi strati ons and the forms accompanyi ng them.

There have also been cases where the Government

has refused to correspond i n Engl i sh wi th i ndi vi duaj busi ness-

owners, even when they were uni ncorporated and therefore
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',natural persons" aS opposed to "artifiCiai perSOnS" under

the Iaw. As well, it should be recognized that many corporations

are merely the corporate embodiment of an individual or a

family, a means of doing business which should not automatically

abrogate the right of such persons to communicate with the

Government in English.

Despite a recently noted increase in the numbers of

dOcuments be'i ng transl ated, there are dozens of i nstances

where requests to vari ous government departments and agenci es

have been met wi th a reply that no Eng'l j sh transl ati on i s

avai'l abl e. A recent and i roni c exampl e was the I ack of avai l -

ability of the English version of Quebec's Charter of Human

Ri ghts and Freedoms. Simi I arlY, court documents whi ch may o

consti tut'ional ly, be prepared i n French or i n Engl i sh are

consistently unavaiiable in the latter version even at the

Montreai Courthouse.

in some areas, such as the renewal of a driver's

f i cence, an Engl i sh bookl et expl ai ni ng how to fi 1 l i n the

French versi on i s provi ded. A si ng1 e, bi I i ngual form woul d

obviously be simpler and less expensive'

Munic'i palities.i _ wh'i ch are included in the definition

of Administrat'ion under Bi'l I 10'l , have also had limits 'imposed

on their ability to serve the'ir citizens. It is true that
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those recognized under Article 113(f) may continue, after the

December 3l st, l9B3 dead'l i ne o to post si gns i n Engl i sh as we'l 1

as French. l,.le subm'it, however, that i t shoul d be up to each

municipal'i ty to decide what services it should provide and

what signs it should post. The "majority" distinction intro-
duced in Article .l13(f) is subject to change and'i s arbitrary.
A municipality with an English-speaking population, for example,

should be free to exerc'ise its own good judgment concerning

the'languages of services to its constituents, ds long as French

i s used throughout.

Even in cases where non-1.l3(f) municipalities appear

to have the right to post signs in a language other than French,

such as in cases under Article 22 concerning public health and

safety, the 0ffice de la langue franEa'i se has consistent'ly

imposed harsh and restrictive interpretations, such as requiring
proof of a clear and present danger, before the exception can

be i nvo ked.

Fina.l 1y, it'i s clear that the English-speaking

popul ati on of Quebec i s severel y under-represented i n i ts
Ci vi 1 Servi ce. The exact proporti on i s a subject of some

debate, but the bottom I ine is not. If Engf ish-speaking peop'le

are to be abl e to parti ci pate 'in Quebec soc'iety at every I evel ,

restrictions such as those of Article 20 will have to be amended

so as to al I ow for affi rmati ve action programmes. Al I i ance

Quebec i s stri vi ng for real i sti c sol uti ons , adapted to the

real i ty of Quebec's demographi c, economi c and soci o-cul tural



context. People of goodwill should be allowed a longer probation

peri od wh j 1e they acqui re an appropri ate 'leve j of French.

Promotion should be facilitated so that it will not take a

generation for the awaited increase at the recruitment Ievel

to show resu'l ts, i .e. a si gni ficant Engl i sh-speaki ng presence,

at al I strata of the Ci vi I Servi ce.

French i s, and shou'ld be, the predomi nant l anguage

of work in Quebec. It must, however, be recognized that

certain provisions of Bil'l .l01 , and particu'l arly their overzealous

implementationo have effect'ive'ly and unnecessarily diminished

the status of Engl ish in the employment and business sector.

They have caused extensi ve hardshi p to i ndi vi dual members of

the Engl i sh-speaki ng commun'i ty, and unneceSsary harm to the

Quebec economy. l,'le have all been losers as a result.
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CULTURE

Culture is not mer.ely a passive reflect'ion of society;

it is an active ferment of being, thinking and feeling. It
i nf I uences our va'l ues and pri ori ti es, shapes our mores and

contributes to our vitality and dynamism. Heritage and culture

are essential ingredients of identity.

Quebec soc'iety, begi nni ng w'i th the i nteracti on of

French settlers and Native Peoples, has been the fortunate

benefi ci ary of a great vari ety of cul tural i nfl uences, flotably

that of the English-speaking worldo which have combined to

create i ts di sti ncti ve character. The i nteracti on of these

cultures, Indrked by our heritage of linguistic duality, has

enri ched al I Quebecers and proiected a v'i brant and exci ti ng

i mage to the wo rl d.

Government policy must promote and enhance the

richness and diversity of our heritage and culture. Leg'i s-

lation should foster the achievement of that goa1, and should

be Conceived and formulated with due care so as not to be

detrimentai to our cultura'l diversity, It should not encroach

on the f undamenta'l ri ght of a'l 1 Quebecers to f reedom o f

expression; it should not constrain our access to ideas.

Moreover, the enhancement of Quebec cu'l ture shoul d be accompl i shed

in a positive manner by stimulat'ing the.development of instru-

ments of expression by Quebec's two linguistic commun'i ties

and by the cul tural communi ti es of whi ch they are composed.
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The means of expression of cultural identity are

as unlimited as man's creativity itself. The culture and

identity of a community depend on access to people' their

i deas and products . Cul ture i s preserved and devei oped

through a Vapiety of media: muSic' writing, theatre, art,

film, cuisine, and more. Label1 ing and packaging regulations

should not be so restrictive aS to hamper access tO such

material. To cut, or interfere with, the l'i fe SupportS of

Quebec's many cul tural el ements i s to suffoc ate and wi ther

our societY's cultural richness.

The growth and vitality of culture depends on its

constant 'interact'ion with the environment wh'ich surrounds it.

Contacts between peopl e are essenti al to the dynam'i sm of

cul turaf identi ty. l,le must not be af raid of them, and we

must not be afrai d to attract ski I I ed and tal ented peopl e

from anywhere i n the worl d.

Indi vi dual s, from theatre di r ect0rs to orchestra

conductors, from religious leaders to educators, have qome

to Quebec and made invaluable contributions to our cultural

weal th. Such peopl e have been, &rd conti nue to b€, important

resources for the Support and mai ntenance of our cul tural

'institutions and communities. Restrictions on dCC€'SS to

Engl i sh school s for Engl i sh-speaki ng peopl e are impai ri ng

Quebec's cultural and economic vitality; and it is unrealistic

to expect a person to uproot a family and move to Quebec if
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the

on'l y

chi I dren's access to Engi i sh schoo'l s i s assured for

three years.

Identity and cultural security require a sense

of historical continuity; these are provided by monuments

and by the names of pl aces , streets and i nst'ituti ons. To

re-name them i s to ef f ace h'istory. The Comm'i ss'ion de Toponymi e

shoul d respect ex'i sti ng names, provi di ng advi ce only on request

and acting on'ly with the consent of the community concerned,

and shouid otherw'i se limit itself to the appellation of new

sites and sLructures. It shou'l d cease to be an administrative

extension of the 0ffice de 1a 'l angue frangaise, and should be

made an independent cornmi ssion w'ith membership ref lecting the

cul tural di versi ty of Quebec.

Most importantly, a ful I range of media serv'ices

and cul tural reSources, coveri ng the enti re provi nce, i s an

i ndi spensabl e support to the Engl i sh-speaki ng communi ty.
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. For every parent, and therefore for every community,

education is an instrument of identity and of continuity. 0ur

school s provi de us not only wi th knowl edge and ski I I s, val ues

and career perspecti ves, but a'l so wi th a sense of who we are.

Control over our educational i nsti tuti ons i s therefore control

over our destiny.

The Engl i sh-l anguage network of school s, col I eges,

uni versi ti es and other educati onal servi ces i s a h'i storic f act

of Quebec society. Administered by schoo'l commissions or

boards of admin'istration, these institutions and services are

essent'i a1 threads in the fabric of the English-speaking commun'ity.

Thei r I egi ti macy i s beyond questi on .

It i s si gni f i cant that 'in the debate on the restructuUi ng

of Quebec's school system, French-speaking public opinion shared

and supported the English-speaking community's position which

insisted on effective contro'l by the community of English-

I anguage structures and i nsti tut'i ons throughout the provi nce.

To be a functioning part of Quebec society, educational

i nsti tuti ons and admi ni strat'ions must be abl e to communi cate i n
French. It 'i s unreasonabl e and i l l ogi cal , however, to prevent

Engl ish-language institutions and organizations from communicating

among themsel ves i n Engl i sh.

EDUCATI ON
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It i s al so unreasonabl e and 'i I I ogi cal to requi re of

peopl e that they become i ndi vi dual 1y abl e to functi on i n French,

and then to limit their educational opportun'ities in this regard.

The government has gi ven ne'i ther support nor adequate recogni ti on

to French i mmersi on programs i n Eng'l i sh-l anguage school s; and

the new RCgime p€dagogique presents a secondary-school

timetable which has less, rather than more, time for French

second-language instruction. 0ne questions whether the Govern-

ment sincerely wishes to encourage English-speak'i ng students

to stay and contri bute to Quebec $0crl'ety,

English-speaking adu'l ts, born in Quebec or long-time

residents of this province, do not have access to the intens'ive

French-language courSes which are open to immigrants and to

Canadians recent'ly arrived from other pr.ovinces. This is

parti cu1 arly di sadvantageous to those w'i th I esser educati onal ,

economj c or workpi ace advantages.

The nature of Quebec soci ety be'i ng what i t i s, the

needs i n Second-l anguage education are very di fferent i n the

Engl i sh-speaki ng communi ty from those i n the French-speaki ng

community. They must be analyzed and treated differentially'

and thi s has not been done. Al so, 'learn'ing materi al s f or

Engi i sh-speaki ng students have i n many i nstances i agged

behind those for French-speaking students.

Access

In 1976, the proportion of Quebec's school population

attendi ng Engl i sh-l anguage school s was 16.8%. By I 98.| , i t had



de.creased to 13.4%; in 1983, dt the primary level ' it 'i s down

to 10.7%. Proiections for the year 2000 predict 7.1% under

the ,'QuebeC c'lauSe" or 8.7% under the "Canada ciauSe"' These

reduc.tions are considerably more dramatic than those predicted

by the Government when i t adopted Bi 11 '10'l i n 1977 ' There i s

no j usti fi cati on for conti nued refusal to broaden access to

Eng'l i sh-l anguage school s; i t i s our conc'l usi on that Engl i sh-

speak.i ng peopl e shoul d be abl e to send thei r chi j dren to

Engl i sh-l anguage school s.

secti on 73 of B'i 1 1 101 has had a retroacti ve and

unf ai r ef f ect on many Quebec f ami I'ies. Peopl e who came here

as immi grants bef ore the adopti on of the 1aw, hav'i ng al ready

completed thejr ppimary.eduCation elsewhere, cannot now send

the'ir children to English-language schoois even though they

had become an integral part of the English-speaking community

and conf ormed to every l aw 'in force at the time ' The same

is true of people who, in good faith, were sent to "biIingual"

or French-l anguage school s but i denti fy themsel veS as

Engi i sh-speaki ng.

The commission d'appel sur la'l angue d'enseignement

has had a troubled historyi dismissals and resignations of

its Comm.issioners, administrative difficulties and questionable

procedures. The first set of commiss'ioners was d'i smissed by

the Mi n'ister of Educati on i n 1980 af ter havi ng cri ti c'ized the

Minister for not issuing a directive to the Bureau d'admissibi-

l'i t6 aux 6col es angl ai ses to f ol i ow precedents establ i shed

-27
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by the Commiss'ion, The second set of Commissioners resigned

en masse in February of .l983, dlld were replaced by three

i nd'ivi dual s who were named by the Mi ni ster wi thout consul tati on

with the English-speaking community. In September of .l983,

the administrative problems of the Commission caused a back-

I og of approx'imatel y two hundred cases , w'ith the school year

aiready started. Most seriously, the Commiss'ion, a quasi-

iudicial body, frequently fails to respect the principles of

natural justi ce, i ncl udi ng aCcess to evi dence and the ri ght

to appear before the Comm'i ssioners.

In addition, unacceptably arbitrary poweri s given

to lviinistry officials. Families refused under regulations

concern'i ng temporary resi dence i n Quebec or exempti ons for

1 earni ng di sabi 1 i ti es have no recourse from admi ni strati ve

deci si ons. The Mi ni stry of f i ci al s dec'i de arbi trari 1y whether

a Temporary Permit will be of a one-, two-, op three-year duration.

Recently, a practi ce has come to 1 i ght under whi ch fami I i es

applying for a Temporary Permit are asked to sign a letter

stati ng they wi l'l not seek a renewal of that permi t, thus

s'i gni ng away ri ghts whi ch are thei rs under the I aw.

Even i n uncompl i cated cases, parents are subiected

to unreasonable and excessive bureaucratic procedures for th'e

enrol ment of thei r chi I dren i n Engl i sh-l anguage school s.
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For exampl e, bi rth certi fi cates i ssued by certai n other

Canad'ian proVinces are refused because the parents'nameS are

not menti oned i and 'i f school records prove di f f icul t to

obtain, the entire burden is on the parentS to find them'

The Premier's promise of a flexjble and fair a;pp'l icat'ion of

the law has not been borne sut.

The prob'l em of some I ,500 "i 11ega1 " students has

still not been resolved, despite constructive recommendations

made to the Government. They represent one-tenth of one

percent of Quebec's school popul ation - appeal s caSeS even

less than that - and nearly half are in this situation because

of ambiguities and defic'iencies in the law 'i tse'l f . It is

t'ime for a iust,l.iind humane solut'ion.

0ne of the most seri ous effects of Bi 1 1 1 0l i s i ts

disincentive to English-speaking people who would otherwise

come to Quebec, bringing skills and investment with them' It

is clear that the Temporary Permit provis'ion is not persuasive;

the Government i tsel f has admi tted as much by the speci ai

arrangements i t has made wi th regard to the Bel I Hel i copter

pro ject, provi ng desp'ite i ts previ ous deni al s that Bi I I 101

is an imped'iment to economic progress.

It i s time that our school s stopped bei ng a f ingu'i st'ic

battleground. They should be the places where children are

taught in the tradition of their olvn community, and learn about
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the other I i ngui sti c communi ty as wel l . The real i zat'ion of

these hopes 'i s not yet wi thi n our reach.
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stop fi ghti ng

is time for a

the past and

noble vision

s tart
of Quebec.

Maintain.ing a unique society requ'ires a special ef-

fort from aIl of us.5o does the achievement of excellence.

In today's worldo we Cannot succeed by dryifting. ll|e must

have real i sti c obiecti ves, we must approach them w'i th a sense

of purpose, we must be able to meet the challenge of competi-

ti on, and We must equi p oursel ves wi th whatever i nstruments

we may require for their attainment.

0ur f undamental 'instruments are our peop'l e, j n the

measure of the'ir know'l edge, their skills and their motivat'i on.

Quebec needs English-speak'ing people capable of function'i ng

effectively in French; Alliance Quebec wds'created to help assure them

a place in the mainstream of this province's society. Quebec

needs French-speaking people capable of functioning effect'ive-

iy'i n English; the forces of history have made it an essentjal

i nstrument throughout the worl d. Engl i sh i s not just "une

autre langue"g it is one of Quebec's histop.ic natural re-

scirces, and it should have a formaily recognized status

in :h'is Drovince.

0n

" La Lo'i 'l 01 :

Le Devo'i r:

August 26th, 1982, in an editorial

un b'i l an ", Jean-Pi erre Proul x wrote

entitled
in
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e Charter of the French Language does
ass the realitY of Quebec in its en-
must avoid, at a'l I costo turning it
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Five years ago' Quebec armed itse'l f with
sweeping powers in the area of language policy.
In pi^acitte, it must be admitted that some of
the measures taken have served to make Quebec
less attractive. It should now be time for the
government to make needed adiustments'

Above a1l, a government co
f uture and i n i ts PeoP'le, shoul
enough to recogni ze cl earlY ' i !
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The Charter of the French Language is as
a matter" of the heart as of the head.

Language
society;
future, i
l.:ebecers,

(our transl ation)

tsil1 10I, as it stands, is too narrow in its vision

of Quebec's present reality and future potential to be accepted

by a'X't iurebecers. These six years of its application have

nade an inreversible impact on the direct'ion of Quebec society-

Tro $ossibilities lie before us: continued movement in the

directiem of a unil ingual soci€tY, or the conclus'iofi of a neu

legislation remains essential in
but we must make certain that, in
t becomes a 'l aw accePted bY al l

0ur
the
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sc c i 1 :: ntract between French-speaki ng and Engl i sh-speaki ng

^''^;" : Ti is for the second of these two options that!u=-=-= :. lu

ll r'=':: l,.rebec has stood since the beginning of its exist-

pn':'. 2'- 'i t. js in the sense of that option that we have
!,,--r-

l,le are not stri vi ng to turn back the cl ock; we

are ready to move forward, as participants in the Quebec

real ity of today, tr{e ca j 1 on the Governrnent to set as i de the

snnallness of spirit in which Bill'l 01 is cuffent'ly being

interpreted and appl i ed. t^le ca'l I on the Government t0 per-

ceive that a nel{ social contract, based on the protection,

vitall'ty and 6panouissement of the French language and on

the contribution to Quebec society of a recognized! res-

pected o heal thy and vi brant Engl i sh-speaking communi ty, i s

in the interests of a'l 1 Quebecers '

.: ':peat: it i s time to stop fi ghti ng the past

:': :::-: r--':jng the future. It is time for a noble vjsjon

:-- --=-=: :::'?1y. It is time for wisdomo generosity and

€=-z -s t'ime, past time, for real dia'l ogue and-:-'

:=-1 :- -. --:. It js time, 'in our common interest, that

ri -:: --'.-:'::'::'in each other.
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